
HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Bay* Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Kight Up.

Instant relief.no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your heud clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryneas.
Nc struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

flot a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrunt, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrate* through every air passage of
tho head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.
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CARDS
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C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Bwkfing
Anderson, S. C

Ckiehohn, Trowbridg« & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Bufldmg

W. Whitner St*

RUf'US FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-Townscnd Bldg.

Anderson, fi South Carolina

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN

184 North Main

Tender, Juicy

Rich, Red, Juicy
Beef and Extra
Tender Veal, Pork
Sausage and Mixed
Sausage that wilt
tickle your palate.
and at live and let
live prices.

PHONE 755 NOW
Our Delivery Wagon Is On

The Joh.

Sanitary Market
Frank Dobbins.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passenger Schedule,
Effective June 6, 1816.

Arrivals

No. 81... .. .. 7:35 A. M.
No.83. 9:86 A. M.
No. 85....11:40 A. M.
No. *1,.>.,.1:10 P. M.
No. 3»...8:40 P. M.'
Nc. 41.8:00 P. It
No.43. 8:50 P. M
No. 43...10:80 P. M.

Departure*
No. 80.. .. . 8:35 A. M.
No. 33...8:35 A. M.
No. 34... .. ,.10:80 A. M.
No. SC...12:10 P. M.
No. si.;. .-:?0 P. If,
No. < ../... ..4:60 P. ML
No. 43,V.6:40 P. M,

No.8:16 P. if,

fX 8. ALLEN,
traffic Manager.

Phone 37.

Mrs. Vf. S. KatiiHiiy and Misa
P.lizubcth I unsay will leave today
for a week's vieil in Laurena.

Mrs. Florence Thompson and chll"
dren returned yesterday from a visit
of several weeks to Highlands.

Mrs. Itoherl Moselcy and children
have gone to l^owndesville 'o visit
relatives.

Mrs. Lula HlIUlOUBc lias «on»- to
Greenville to visit relatives.

Mrs. Carry McCuliy and Mrs. Mary
Keys of Charlotte left yesterday fol
a trip to Chattanooga, Ten». WJille
there they will It,, the guest of Mrs.
iO. ' ;. Roberts.

Mrs. A. M. Sharpc was expected
borne last night from a trip to Hen-
üersonville and Asjioville.
Mrs. T. L. Coly spent yesterday In

Greenville.

Miss Lola Dell Ramsay has gone to
W"'* ulla to Join a camping party of
young pi'opie who are camping near
the tunnel six miles above Walhalla.

Miss Nan Forney will leave this
morning for Kilacauga, Ala., where
she has accepted a position to teach.
Miss Forney has been teaching sev-
eral years in the Anderson city
schools and is eminently fitted by her
splendid ciuallflcntions for such work,
lier «oing awny is sincerely regretted
by her many friends.

Miss Ne!Me Itoyal of Shanghai,
China, is visiting Mrs. A. S. Stev-
ens. Miss Boyal lu a daughter of
Miss Mbry Sullivan, who went to
China as a missionary and thero
married Rev. F. M. Itoyal. Miss
Royal will spend some time here be-
fore going to Meridian, Miss., where
she wilt enter college for the coming
your.

In Honor of Mr. anil M.rs. Murray.
Major and Mrs. J. Ii. Codfrey en-

tertalnd at a charming littl Informal
.card party on Wednesday evening at
their attractive hom« on Webb street,
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Murray of Macon, Ga.

After several delightful games the
gracious hostess served an elegant
course supper. The guests for the
evening included Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. DcCamp,
Mr. and Mrs. S. F». Parker, Mr.
and Ms. R. E. Ligon, Mrs. George
tLbittieri? llijfss Grace Spenoc'r, Mr.
Willie Marshall, Mr. B. B. Gossett,
and Mr. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Watklns, Miss
Mary Starke Watklns and Miss May
Ligon have gone to the mountains In
Ala* .Wttiklna^auiarapbJUe.. .They wJU
visit many points of Interest while
away.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Boozer of
Columbus, Mis.;., and Mrs. J. R.
Little of Greenville are visiting their
sister, Mrs. R. 8. Thompson on Cal-
houn street.

Mfss Nelle Mattlson of Honen Path
1b the guest of Miss Alberta Brock.

Mrs. Ëf^w; llendcrson and child-
of Charlotte are visiting relatlvos
here. %

Miss Margaret Evans returned last
night from a trip to Clayton, Ga.

Delightful Picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sadler enter-

tained a few friends at a delightful
little picnic on Wednesday evening
at McKlnney's Spring in North Ander-
son. The guests were invited at six
o'clock, and they all enjoyed a swim
for an hour or mor. After which
an elegant picnic lunch was served.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. 8.
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cau-
sey, Mr. and Mrs.. K. P. Smith. Mrs.
,T. A. Ratcliffo of Atlanta, Misses
Floride Harris, Lucy Cross, Alberta
Farmor, Ola McGregord, McssrVt.
Clyde Smith, Billy Lyon and Carlyle
McKlnney.

In the Path of the Rainbow.
There will be a benefit performance

at The Anderson theatre for the Elp-
worth league. One of the reels will
b0 In the Path of the Fntnbow and
the other an attractlvo little comedy.
The young ladios of the league will
act as ushers.

The Biter Bitten.
(Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.)
Mick and Pat went up to London

together and as they strolled down
Qne of the streets Pat noticed a shop
which a solicitor had taken tempo-
rarily while .his offices were being re-
paired. As there was nothing In the
windows Pat went inside to inquire
the reason. He saw two-clerks sitting
on their high stools busily writing.

"I say," said Pat. "what do you sell
here? You have nothing in the win'
dow."

"Oh." said one of the clerks w:t
a smile, "wP seil mofVkéys here."

"Wfeil, thena," returned Pat. "you
must be doing a folne trade.on!/
two of you left."

"Any; rattlesnakes around here?"
"What's "your .business?" asked tho

boy with the big straw hat.
"What Iras that to do with itf'
"Well, the last man who looked

around hero for summer board, ask-
ed me-a-;let oï questions like that, ao'
urhen f told him there wasn't any rnt
tlesnakto or mosquitoes or anything,
he said he was a .naturalist an' he
gUessed the place wouldn't suit him."
.Washington 8tar.

A man has to go some thoae days
in order to get what's coming to bun
.Or in order to escape it.
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.Mr. Marion MutUson lofl yesterday
afternoon .to rosuuie l>is studies at
Yale Mr. Mattlson will be a Senior
fuis year.

Mrs. p. B, McHugh attended tlio
Sullivan reunion in Wlltlauiatou Wed-
ueaday.
Mr. anil Mrs. W. O. McKlnney

have gon« Atlanta for a few days"
stay.

Miss Botha Holt has gone* to At-
lanta, Ha., to visit Mrs. Harry Holt.

Hr. W. T. Lander of Wiliiamaton
was a business visitor In the elty yes-
terday.
Mrs. Iteose McDonald of Iva was

in the elty yesterday.
Hr Wade Sherard or Wllllamston

was a business visitor In Anderson
yesterday.

Messrs. Joe Kinard nnU (1. \V.
Pore of the Central school section
were visitors K Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Fre-I Harwell of Piedmont was

a business visitor In Anderson yes-
terday. /

Mr. M. A. Hall and daughters,
Misses Qretha and Lena Hall of Iva
were visitors In Anderson yesterday.
Mr. M. M. Bagwell of the White

Plains section was a business visitor
yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Spearman of White

Plains section wus in the city for a
few hours yesterday.

Dr. Alexander and Prof. Alan
Hawkins of Wllllamston were among
the business visitors in the city yes-
terday.
Mr. L. B. Dean of Starr was in An-

derson for a few hours yesterday.
Mcnarr.. Sam and Frack Pnuitt left

yesterday for Haiti innre. Md. The
fo:-n:er will do hospital w-rk and fin-
ish his course in medicine this year.
The latter will study law.

Miss Annota Waillen of Johnson
Chy, Tenu.. Is in the city on a sev-
eral days' visit to Mrs. II. B. Coch-
ran. Mis« Wallen Is en route to
Chicago, III.

DEATHS I
Miss Ethel Gray.

Miss Ethel Gray, the 16 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gray
or 30 Harris Btreet. Orr mill, died at
tho county hospital yesterday morn-
ing at 1» o'clock. Typhoid fever was
the cause of her death and sho had
been ill onlly about one week. The
funeral will be held this morning a.
10 o'clock at Mt. Zlon church, Hart
county, Georgia.

REFUSED TO GREET TAFT

Suffragists Try to snub Him With
Backs Turned But Fall.

(Portland Dispatch.)
W. H. Taft declined to* give audi-

ence to Oregon suffragists today, hut
sent word that he would shake hands
with tho womon as he was whisked
awny to lunch. Tno women refused
to wait, saying that their self-respect
would not permit them to remain
whero they were not wanted. Then
they lined up near the elevator and
their backs wore turned In tht> direc-
tion tho ex-President would take, but
Mr. Taft did not appear and the wo-
men marched away.

All agreed that there was a mis-
understanding. Mrs. Lee Davenport,
who organized the delegation, be-
lieved that Judge C. H. Carey had
made an appointment with Mr. Taft
Judge Carey explained that he had
made no such promise, as he was In
no position to do so.

Later when asked his views on
suffrage Mr. Tart replied that his
views on the subject will soon appear
in print and that he did not expect
any one to agree with them.

Multum in Par vu.
(From the Wall Street Journal.)
According to a Shanghai paper Just

received a Chinese student wrote the
following description of tho European
war and its cause:
"Now them is a great battle In Eu-

rope. This began because the prince
ot Austria went to Serbia with nia
wire. One man of Serbia killed him.
Austria was angry, and so write Ser-
bia. Germany write a letter to Aus-
tria. 'I will help you.* I will help you.'Franco did not want to light, but they
got ready their soldiers.. Germany
write a letter to Frince, *You don'
get ready or I will fight you in nine
hours.' Germany to fight them pass
Delgium, Belgium say, Î am a coun-
try; I am not a read.' And Belgium
write a letter to England about Ger-
many to help him. So England help
Belgium."_'

He Was Outmatched.
"Did yon hear about tho row round

at Penbcckor's bouse inst night?" Mr.
Jones asked his wife as they aat at
supper.
"No," aafd the lady, much Interest-

ed. "What happened?"
"Pcnboeker tried to thrash his wife,

and the police were called Juat in time
to avert a tragedy."

"Oh. the brute! Did they take him
to prison?"

"No. they carried him around to the
hospital!"

Cheap notoriety costs more than It
la worth. t

Prince As a Boy Scout.

(revu Prince of Italy.
Crown Prince Ihnbort lias become

nn enthusiastic boy scout. 11 « joined
when his country went to war, and
since then be lie» been an urdent fol-
lower of the precepts <m the scouts.
He was Immediately elctttcd head of
his company when !m joined.
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We had a good revival st Ilopewell.
Dr. Pei-dleton Jones did the preach-
ing and we all enjoyed it very much
indeed. Eight Joined by experience
ami two by letter.

Hev. and Mrs. W. P. Holland and
family of Easley have returned home
after a weeks vlsk to relatives here
and at Lebanon.
Hopewell Sunday school had a pic-

nic at Willtamutou park Wednesday.1
They report a fine time.
Our community has hud many visi-

tors this summer.
Mr. Jno. Thompson's family gave

him a surprise .birthday dinner Au-
gust 23. They invited all his broth-
er:;, brothers-in-law, nephews and his
last classmates and teacher. There
were twenty-flva^prcBcnt. They en-
Joyed, being together.
We have bad good rains at last, but

too late to save". th6 corn crop, und
tho cdtton crop. Every thing has re-
vived out of the parched state, and
gone to growing. Thé hay is looking
line, the late pea crop Is line, but
early peas nearby failed.

Mr. W. R. Carteo and daughter. Miss
Iva liavo returneU from a weeks stay
in Charleston.
Miss Nannie Duckworth has return-

ed homo from North Carolina where
she visited her r.ister, Mrs. Hen Ashley.
Slio came back by Norfolk, Va., and
visited the large warships, saw the
German vessels that were captured
and the thousands of German soldiers
that bad been on water uutil they,
could hardly walk on land. That I?
as near war aa she wants to see.
The farmers of this section are verymuch distressed about their cotton

rotting. This section lost about one
third to one half their cotton by the
bolls rotting. Many stalks would have
twenty-fivo rotten bolls and two or
three good ones. .They didn't find tho
rot until September and October last
year, and this year it begun the first
of August,
The college boys and girls will soon

leave us.

Kiting the Vast.

During a peculiarly .bad dust Klonn
at one of tho camps a recruit ventured
to sajfk shelter la tho sacred pre-
nds of the cook's domain..
Alter a time ho broke an awkward

silence by saying to the cook:
"If you nut the lid on that camp

keine you would not get so much
dust in your so;;p."
TJw Irate cook glared at tho in-

truder and then broke' out:
"See her my lad, yeur business ia

to hcrve your country."
"Yes," Interrupted the recruit;
but not to eat it.".PhiladelphiaPublic Ledger.

( ..nid I UI the BOL
He had told her the ago-old story,

and. tpm with emotion, waited for *
few short words that would decldo his
fate.
"George." s'.n tald, "before I give

you my answer you must tell Me
soirolhlng. o you wrink anything';"
A smHc of relief lighted his hand-

some countenance. Was that all she
wonted to know? Probably, trium-
phantly he clasped her In his arras
and whispered in her* shell-like ear.

'Anything," he said..The Medi-
cine Man.

Spoke From Kxperr*nce.
A certain congressman bad disas-

trous experience In gold mine spécu-
lation.», one day' à number of col-
leagues wi re discussing the subject
of his. ''peculation;1 when one of them
said to this western member i

"Old chap, ah an expert, give us a
definition of the term 'bonant...
"A 'bonanza,' replied *h»jvl IftTB

mar' w*h irniphssrs, la a hole In tho
ground owned by a champion liar!"'
.Exchange.

**********************
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Miss Marie Gaines was host»-««

Tuesday evening In honor of Miss
Annie tauise AsuUl. The guests
were entertained on the porch, lawn,
and parlor where some charmingniüslc was rendered at the piano by
Miss Murle Gainos. Late in toe even-
ing ice er >ni and cake was served
to each guest by Misses Macy Gaines
and DorrJb Price.

Miss Lizzie Cromer has returned
to her home in Anderson after a
visit to Mit. Lee Hunt.

Mrs. Samuel Selglor and daughter.
Loneetsû Mrs. J. L. McCarley and
Son, Gûy McCarley, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Shirley
last Sunday.Prof.' John Gaines and family, of
Home. Ga<, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Kate Compton of Greenville
la visiting J. i). Coinpton aud fami-
ly-

Misses Winnie and Ruby Grubbs
are spending a few dnys in Walhall.*.
They are the attractive guests oî R>.
W. Grubbs.
Mrs. Su0 Higglnbotham of Lavonia

Is visiting the families or J. H. and
R. IÏ. Price.
Miss Durale Heller Is visiting rela-

tives at Sandy Springs.
We regret very much the resigna-

tion of Prof. W. <\ Witt as principal
of the graded sc.iool the coin lug ses-
sion .

A new ginnery Is being erected on
the oil mill lot which will add very
much to the busy farmer this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Woolbrlght

are spending a few days In Ander-
son.

Miss Banister of Helton is visiting
Miss Mary Smith.
Miss Annie Harton of Anderson and

Mrs Henry Derocotte of Westminis-
ter ,_r(, tho guests or J. I. Harton
and family.

Dr. S. J. Hruce and family-of An-
derson 'H visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Spears.

Miss Susie Sharp has roturned to
her home at Rivoli after a pleasant
visit to her Blazer, Mr. and Mrs.
Rurder Llgon.
Mr. and
Mr. W. E. Giles <>nd family arc

home from a few days atpv in Aolve-
vllle, X. C.

G0M1IHYE TM GSaPE JtH'E

Secretary l.ansl.ig Replaces Bryan
Tipple With Wine.

(Washington Dispatch.)
Grape juice at diplomatic dlnnern

given by the premier of tho Wilson
administration is a thing of Hie
past.
Robert Lansing, tho new secretary

of state, entertained tonight in honor
of Senhor Curdoza the Brazilian min-
ister to Mexico. Grane Juice was
not in evidence despite tho prece-
dent set by William J. Bryan. The
wines usually served at official din-
ners were provided for the guests.
"Wine will he served at all diplo-

matic banquets where the secretary
of state is host," said Mrs. Lansing
when questioned, as to her plans.
"Mr. Lansing and I are not extrem-
ists in the advocacy of temperance.'
Senor Cardoza was also a guest

of honor at a luncheon given at the
Army and Navy club today by As-!
sistant Secretary of War Brecken-
ridge. !

Beyond Bis Power.
A certain actor who possessed mar-

velous powers of mimicry, thouh he
earned big money, was always very
hard up. One day he visited his
tailor to got him for a little more time
to nay an account which hud beeu
owing for three years. Wiillo he was
there a customer entered the shop,
and, after asking for a. suit, paid at
once. Then the actor heaved a sigh
of pain.
"What 1b the matter?" asked tho

tailor.
"Alas," replied tho actor; signing

again, "that is a man I Shall never
be ablo to Imitate!"

First Impressions.
A well known novelist entered one

of the police courts and the magis-
trate recognising him as an old'friend,
invited him to take a seat on the
bench. The novelist sat down be-
side tho magistrate and looked
around the crowded court.

"I see you have a remarkably tough
lot of customers to deal with this
morning," he said.'
"Hush" replied the magistrate

"Those are the lawyers.
. - "

Grandma Used Sage
Tea to Darken Hair

She Mixed Sulphur With it to
Restore Color/ Gloss,

Thickness.

Common garden sago pr'owed into
a heavy f?a with sulphur and alco-
hol added, v-ill turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant, remove overy bit of dan-
druff, stop scalp Itching and falling
utfir. Just' a few application? will
pr^.. >.a revelation if your hair is fatl-.
in£, gray ni' dry, scrhggly nnd thin.
Mixing the Sage and Tea 'and Sulphur
roclpe at home,, though,.Is irotibte-
sorae; An easier wafr ia to get' th*
ready-to-use totrlc, costing 50 cents a
large bottle at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's 8age ami Sulphur Com-
pound." thus avoiding a lot of muss.
Whiio wispy, gray, faded hair is not

sinful, we all deaf, a to retain pur
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening ypnr hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur no one can
tell, because it does it so naturally,
so evenly. You Just dampen a sponge
or soft n.uah with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time: by morning all gray
hairs Hdve disappeared, and, after op-other application or two. your hair be-
come? beautifully dark, glossy soft
and luxuriant.

Says His Tongue Was Split by Austrian**.

l'rlvute Murkuch, Ro^slim Soldier.
Tin« photograph, whioh cnnios from

London, purports to show Private
Murkuch of t ie frasslan army, who
.iuclarcs that Iiis tongue was split
when ho was captured by the Huns ta
thn Austrian army. Ho said they in-
sisted on his giving up information
about the Russian movements and.
hc declared, according to the informa-

tion from British sources, that Jie was

tortured in this way to compel him
to talk. He refused, and later he
escaped back to the Russian lines.
The Russian authorities evidently be-
lieved l»is Btory, for he was decorated
with gold, silver, copper, and iron
medals of various orders in reward
for bis loyalty.

San Francisco confirms
your selection
Awarded Gold Medal
Highest Honor {or India-Ceylon Teas
San Francisco, 1915

'SAFE-TEA FIRST" and Ahvay
151-113 Hud-.on St., New Yoilt Ort)

McCORMlCK VERTICAL LIFT MOWER

The McCormlck vertical iîït mower has all'the good features of the regu-
lar .McCormick mowers, and, in addition, It is so made that the cutter bar can
be raised to a vertical position and lowered without shopping the team. This
makes the McCormick vortical lift mower one that is meeting great demand
for cutting on rough and f^umoy sround.. It nprmlta the driver tu cut close
to the tree, slump, or rock, and savo all the hay without loss of time or Incon-
venience. The cutter bar also can be raised high enough to pass over stones
and stumps by mean., oi a very convenient foot lift.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO,

'Oïtéhe-
t Road To Better

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hndsoliid Bicycle,. The hart tire
I for hard tue aver tnhde. Weh», the beat bargain, in Sadie, and
Pedal» that money can boy. All work Guaranteed.

GATES & SMITHI ISO W. Wnltaer SL Vaoae 168.


